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New Buckenham Parish Council 

 
MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF New Buckenham Parish Council held on Tuesday  

8
th
 December 2015 at 7.30pm in the Village Hall, Moat Lane 

 
Present: Councillors Karen Hobley (Chair), Andrew Bingham, Bella Chirodian, Don Crossman, Mary 

Dowson and Nigel Redfern 
 
In Attendance: Mrs H A Clutten (Clerk), District Councillor A Joel, and Norfolk County Councillor S Askew 
 
Absent  
(without apologies) None 
 
Public: 9    
 
The Chair welcomed everyone to the meeting. 
  
15/150 To consider accepting apologies for absence: 
 

Council RESOLVED to accept apologies from Councillor Felton for a reason known to it. 
 
15/151 To approve the Minutes of the Council Meeting held on 10

th
 November 2015: 

 
The draft Minutes of the previous meeting had been circulated.  Council RESOLVED to approve the Minutes 
as a true and accurate record of the meeting held on 10

th
 November 2015 subject to an amendment on Page 

3, item 15/147, where on line three ‘repo3ted’ was changed to ‘reported.  The Minutes were signed at the end 
of the meeting by the Chair, Karen Hobley. 

 
15/152 To receive reports of matters arising from those Minutes: for update and information only: 
 
 The Chair reported that she had emailed Breckland Council about the state of Church Farm and it had 

subsequently been inspected from the outside; no evidence of squirrels or rats had been found at the empty 
property.  District Councillor Joel is still following thus up and the Chair said that she would also contact 
Breckland Council again. 

 
 The Church Street potholes have still not been repaired despite various representations; others at the junction 

of Chapel Street and King Street, and on Boosey’s Walk were identified for reporting. 
 
 There is still no progress on the Play Area inspection - Clerk to follow up again. 
 
 The Chair reported that the Christmas Tree is now in place and looks very nice. 
 
 There is still an issue at the allotments which will be followed up by Councillor Chirodian and the Clerk. 
 
15/153 To Record Declarations of Interest not covered by the Current Register of Interests: 
 
 None reported. 
.                                 
15/154 To adjourn the meeting to allow public participation including: 
 

(a) Norfolk County Councillor: 
 

Councillor Askew attended the meeting and reported that details about the local Flexibus Scheme were about 
to be issued to Parish Councils.  Also, the Parish Partnerships Scheme is to offer money for repairing 
potholes; County Councillors Askew will email details of this to the Clerk. 
 
There are rumours circulating that some of the smaller recycling centres will close in favour of 3 Super 
Recycling Centres along the A11, but this is not likely to happen until at least 2019. 
 
Councillor Bingham said that it would be better if the potholes were repaired properly then it would not be 
necessary to repair them again so quickly; repairs usually come out again in the winter as they are of such 
poor quality. 
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A resident reported that an acquaintance of his had fallen into one of the Church Street Potholes; this has 
been reported to the local authority. 

 
(b) District Councillor’s Report: 
 
District Councillors Joel reported that the latest survey of empty homes in Breckland District shows that the 
number has reduced by 128.  Thirty four of these had been empty for over 6 months.  There are currently 
1150 homes registered as empty, many only for a short while whilst awaiting sale or undergoing 
refurbishment.  The District Council wants to focus on the long term empty homes. 
 
Councillor Crossman arrived at 7.55pm. 
 
The Breckland Local Plan should be available for consultation for 6 weeks from 11

th
 January 2016 to 22

nd
 

February 2016. Parish Councils need to discuss how to respond to this document and on the best way to 
consult residents.  The document will be available on the Breckland website. 
 
The Breckland Town & Parish Council Forum had taken place last week with a number of topics under 
discussion.  A presentation was made at the Forum and Councillor Joel will forward this on. 
 
Breckland Council has a project underway on the old Thetford bus station and car park.  There will be a hotel, 
cinema and shops which are set to open in September 2016.  Houses are to be built at Mileham and 
Attleborough. 
 
Breckland has introduced a voluntary smoke free zone at all Public Play Areas/Parks, entrances to schools 
and children’s nurseries throughout the District. 
 
Council Dowson asked what powers Breckland Council had to compulsory purchase properties, he replied 
that the Council could compulsory purchase private properties but it takes a long time. 
 
Councillors Joel is hoping to hold a Local Plan meeting in Old Buckenham with a speaker from Breckland 
Council. 
 
(c) Parishioners’ Comments & Questions:   
 
Issues raised: 
 
Affordable Housing – discussion of correct terminology to use. 
Saffron Housing Association– reported that it is a ‘guinea pig’ for the right to buy ‘social housing’. 

 
(d) Parish Councillor Reports: 
 
Councillor Chirodian agreed to represent the Council at the Nine Carols and Lessons Service on 13

th
 

December. 
 
There are some caravans parked in the vicinity of New Buckenham but on discussion it was found that these 
were in Carleton Rode and therefore in South Norfolk not Breckland. 
 
Councillors Chirodian commented on the state of the garage forecourt at Castle Garage; it needs to be tidied 
up as it had been on a previous occasion.   District Councillor Joel said that he would contact the Enforcement 
Officer about this issue. 
  

Council meeting resumed. 
 

15/155 Planning: 
 

There was one current item, the planning permission for the Dog Parlour in Marsh Lane – the document has 
been added to this month’s correspondence folder. 

 
15/156 Financial Matters: 

 
(a) To receive a financial summary report from the Clerk: 

 
A financial report had been circulated to the Councillors prior to the meeting.  
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(b) To approve payments to be made: 
 
Council RESOLVED to authorise the following payments: 

          Cheque No Item 
    

Vat £ 
 

Gross £ 

Cheques drawn 08/12/2015 
   

101809 
 

H M Rev & Customs, Income Tax for Clerk, Oct, Nov, 
Dec 2015 

0.00 
 

221.40 

101810 
 

Mrs H A Clutten pay December 2015 plus expenses 0.00 
 

141.57 

 
Total 

    

£0.00 

 
£362.97 

 
For information: payment by DDR/SO 

    01.12.2015 Anglian Water 
 

6.50 
 

39.01 

08.12.2015 Mrs H A Clutten, Basic Pay and Office Allowance less tax 0.00 
 

238.74 

11.12.2015 E-ON Electricity for Street Lights - December 2015 2.83 
 

59.39 

 
(c) To commence budgeting for 2016/17 

 
Council considered the current budget figures and RESOLVED to make the following changes: 
 
To add the expense of the tree cutting in the Churchyard to the budget expenses of the Churchyard in 
2016/17; 

 To not add a further amount to the Street Lighting Reserves in 2016/17; 
 To increase the reserve for the Closed Churchyard from £750 to £1,000 in 2016/17. 
 

It was agreed to agree the remainder of the budget and the adoption of the precept for 2016/17 at the January 
2016 meeting. 

 
15/157 Street Lighting – to consider a survey of residents: 
 

Councillor Redfern suggested that the Parish Council organise a meeting for residents and invite 
representatives from T T Jones and CPRE instead of having the survey; he felt that this would be more 
interactive than filling in a piece of paper.  After some discussion it was agreed that there should still be a 
paper survey but that the meeting was a good idea and could form part of the Annual Parish Meeting next 
Spring. 
 
Council agreed that Councillor Redfern should contact CPRE and T T Jones to arrange their attendance, if 
possible, at the Annual Parish Meeting, and that he should bring a draft of the proposed survey to the January 
2016 meeting. 

 
15/158 Speeding on Chapel Street and Report on latest Snap Meeting: 
 

A money scam had been carried out at King’s Street stores but the perpetrators have been identified by a car 
number plate and are expected to be prosecuted. 
 
The thief behind the theft of coping stones has been identified through the subsequent purchaser and a 
prosecution is expected. 
 
Training is available in the use of speed camera; if speeding cars are identified letters are sent to the 
registered car owners but no prosecution takes place.  About 5 or 6 volunteers are needed to take the 
training.  Councillor Redfern was asked to put an item in the Parish News about the SNAP meeting and the 
speeding in Chapel Street. 
 
Joanne Walmsley from Norfolk Police will be attending the next SNAP meeting. 

  
The Chair thanked Councillor Redfern for attending the SNAP Meeting. 

 
15/159 Plans for improving car parking and barriers on the Common: 
 
 The collection of quotes is ongoing and the work would be carried out after the winter. 
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15/160 To consider applying for Transparency Funding for a website and laptop: 
 

The Clerk reported that she had approached one of a number of companies that were advertising the setting 
up of websites for Parish Councils but had not yet received a response.  
 
The Clerk agreed to send a copy of the Transparency Funding document she had compiled last month to 
Councillors Chirodian, Dowson and Crossman. 

 
15/161 To consider updating Guidance Notes for the Public at Council Meetings: 
 
 Council agreed to leave this matter until Councillor Felton returned. 
 
15/162 Play Area Update: 
 

It was agreed to focus on improving one area, in this instance where the maze is situated.  Councillor 
Chirodian was asked to put together a plan and costing with a budget of around £10,000 plus grants for the 
next Parish Council meeting. 

 
15/163 To consider what action should be taken regarding some trees in the Churchyard – update: 
 
 The Clerk has now had an update from the Tree Officer and was asked to circulate this to all Councillors. 
 
15/164 Notice Board – update: 
 

No further news is available.  Councillor Bingham agreed to approach some local carpenters with a 
photograph of the board that he had found so that cost estimates can be obtained. 

 
15/165 Project Fund Update: 
 

The Project Group had met and come up with a second draft outline for the scheme which has just been 
distributed to all Councillors. Council agreed to finalise matters in January 2016. 

 
15/166 Housing Needs Survey: 
 

The Council has approached the owner of some land in Tanning Lane; the owner is interested in putting 
forward his land for consideration for affordable housing.  All Councillors were asked to take a look at the land 
in question. Then the Council might be able to decide in January 2016 which piece of land to put forward to 
Saffron Housing Association for consideration. 

  
15/167 To receive items of correspondence: 
  
 Broxap, Winter 2015, leaflet on litter bins and recycling units 

Breckland Council, Planning Permission for West Home, Marsh Lane, Conversion of Garage to Dog 
Grooming Parlour (use will cease 18 months from the date of commencement if no further application is 
made.) 
Norfolk County Council, Warm and Well in Norfolk, including poster to display on noticeboard 
CPRE, Countryside Voice, Winter 2015 
CPRE, Fieldwork, Winter 2015 
Letter from Scott Sheds Limited, advising of intent to submit a planning application for to erect a timber 
sectional garage at Turnpike Lodge, Norwich Road 
Letter from Age UK Norfolk 

 
15/168 To confirm the date of the next Parish Council Meeting as 12

th
 January 2016 

Confirmed and items for the agenda will include: 
 Allotments 
 Housing Needs Survey 

Community Project Fund 
 Notice Board 
 Improving Car Parking on the Common 
 Street Lighting Survey and Preparations for Annual Parish Meeting 
 Transparency Funding 
 Budgeting for 2016/17 
 Trees in the Churchyard 

 
There being no further business the meeting closed at 9.20pm.   SIGNED BY KAREN HOBLEY (CHAIR) 20/01/2016 


